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**WHEREAS:** Florida Atlantic University has a paintball club, and;

**WHEREAS:** The paintball club plays at two events every season, and;

**WHEREAS:** The paintball club is normally refunded for their expenses at events by Travel, and;

**WHEREAS:** Travel is out of money, and;

**WHEREAS:** COSO is also out of money, and;

**WHEREAS:** The paintball club has never been denied funding, and has been ranked as one of the top ten teams in the nation for the past two years, and;

**WHEREAS:** Many key players on the team will be unable to play in the tournament without a guarantee of receiving a refund, and;

**WHEREAS:** The expenses paid thus far by the club total two thousand sixty dollars and zero cents for entry to the National Tournament ($2060.00) and one thousand forty two dollars and forty cents for hotel reservations in Lakeland, FL ($1042.40), totaling three thousand one hundred and two dollars and forty cents of overall expenses ($3102.40), and;

**WHEREAS:** All expenses that have been paid were charged onto the card of the President of the paintball club, Gregory Montalvo, and;

**WHEREAS:** The invoices for the paid expenses are attached. NOW:
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Boca Raton House of Representatives allocates a total of three thousand one hundred and two dollars and forty cents ($3102.40) from the House Contingency account (S20012) to the President of the paintball club to be dispersed to the players equally as a refund.